[The independent origins of the anterior descending, circumflex and right coronary arteries from the right coronary sinus].
We present a patient with chronic ischaemic cardiac disease and anomalous left anterior descending and circumflex coronary arteries with independent origin from the right Valsalva sinus. Each one had his own ostium and the left anterior descending artery followed an intramyocardial pathway through the interventricular septum whereas the circumflex artery had a retrocardiac pathway. The clinical picture of the patient was related to the presence of atherosclerotic obstructive lesions in right, whose origin and curse were normal, and circumflex coronary arteries. He was treated medically at first but without obtaining complete control therefore he needed surgical treatment which was undertaken without technical difficulties. We reviewed the anomalies of the main coronary arteries, in the origin and course, with its clinical signification, diagnosis and therapeutics topics.